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'Dollar" j

Shirts. in

Wish vre conld sell tho same shirt
that others 6ell for a dollar thcio'd
be more money in It but less sat-
isfaction. That s why our 81.00

shirt is 6" much better than others'
we must ha o j our satisfaction.

IIKNKY FRANC & SOX,

CorTth and D.

KEENw
Wk

has never until now
made Imported English
Suits as low as $35.00.
It might be worth your
while to see lite 50 pat-
terns.

1312 F Slims
Mssaass

OUR

I-C-
-E

Speaks for itself. A look into our
YELLOW WAGONS is sufficient
to insuro your order. Prompt
service. Lowest rates.

Independent Ice Co.
la. At I'honc

3f81'ntc Street,
Gcorgotowtaa

POLICEMAN'S HUMANITY.

Little Flower Girl's Unlf-Sho- d Feet
Touched a "Warm Heart.

A touch'ng incident of tlie recent cold
and inmy f pell was related last night by
a prominent Seventh ttieetchoe merchant.

"! "have licaid to much of lato about
the alleged of police-

men," Le ta d, "that I want lo relate an
Incident that c?nie under my own observa-tio- a

It thews that there are warm and
bLiuane limits beating Lencath the uni-
cornis of blue worn by our city guardians.
Several altornoons ago the the rain was
pelt ng down 1n toiuntfi, while the fitful
north wii.d was blowing the water in
Ewiiis the almost deserted rtreets.

"Standing in liont of my itore was a
poor little flower girl, with toveral
dr.pning UuLches of violets en her tray.
Her Ecaut canueuts wore drenched and her
wie 1 w it tn rt d thiough ihoes which
baroly managed to dlrg to her feet. Still
the ioor little (Ling "went from one to
another off the rxCestr.ans as they tcurried
niong n the fctoim, and begged them to
LHtjtiervHrfft-,- ton-li- e laid an nnahdinot her
at bame--i o support. "Wliilelie was thus en-

gaged' a rttfiirait Tirfrt precinct policeman
came along clad in a rubber coat.

"He pcd the shivering child., and, ap-

proach ng her with kirdnets beaming from
nls eyes, Questioned her for a few

Then, takug Ler Land in bis, led
her into my Etore.

"tifTc tin. Iiuie girl a nice stout pair of
shoes,'" be said, "and 1 will puy for tiicni.
See, her poor feet are upon the ground,
and the weather is raw and cold."

The shoeb were fitted on her feet and
tbe d patrolman added "Now,
my little miss, you can go and finish selling
your flowers, but keep in the door w uy,6out
or the wet."

4,Ob, no, Mr," exclaimed the overjoyed
child, "I cannot sell any more Unlets this
evening. I must run home to poor mamma
and show her my new shoes. She will be
60 glad."

It may have been a stray raindrop that
lodged on the stalwart pohcriiian'b cheek
while he was out doors, but the merchant;
declared it looked more like a tear of sym-
pathy as he pnid for the shoes and quietly
clipped the silver ohange to the delighted
child,

"Do you know the policeman's name?"
the merchant was asked.

"No, but I took his number, and he is
ODe of Lieut. Brooke Amies' men. His
number Is 376, and an honorable manic is
that wears it on bis helmet."

Inquiry at No. 1 station was made and it
was learned that the name of the humane
officer. No. 376, is Eitiniert.

"' Ileal Estate Transfers.
Deeds of real estate were filed yesterday

forrecord, as follows: S. H. Baker to Carrie
L. Eouff, lots 14 and 16, block 17, 's

sub., lit. Pleasant and Port Royal,
S10. D. Blrtwell and wire to E. A. Dunn,
lot 50, Campbell's cub., square 732, 10.
Mary A. Cassell to Catherine Walsh, part
original lot 7, square 437, 51,625. 'Wi-

lliam T. G alliher and others to Susan E.
Albert, lot 297, Duehay's sub , square 1004,
subject to 2,000 trust, $3,760. James
L. Harding and wife and "V. H. Gee, trustee
to Prank R. Harding, lot 5, Hutchins' sub.,
Square 177, lot 25, Davidson's sub., square
183, and original lot 3, square 961, 10.
William F. and A. T. Holtzman, trustees
to Ella L. Castleman, lot 70, sec. H, Barry
Farm, 533. J. F. Hood and L. L.Apple,
trustees to K. E. Barber, lots 128 and 129,
Batchelder's sub., square 1008, 10. E. A.
Keyser et al. to C. "W. King and G. E.
Emmons, lot 14. res. 11, 18,000. L. T.
Lewis to O. L. Pitney and B. B .Bradford,
parts of lots 16 and 17, square 241. 10.
George "W. Lewis to Edna G. Allen, lot 50,
block 1, "W. B. M. Co.'s sub., Trinidad, sub-
ject to 2,000 trust, 2,800. Mut, R. E
Co. tt K. E. Barber, lots 130 and 131,
Batchelder's sub., square 1008, 10. D.
UcGathran to T. J. Hail, part lot 17, square
050, $2,01)0. J. C. McClellan and wife to
Elisabeth McClellan, lot 42, and partlot 41,
ijomls' sub., square 69. subject to 2,000
trust, 10. iE. J. O'Hare and wife to J.
TT, Pitting, parti lots 16 and 17, King-
man's sub., square 241, 10. O. L. Pitney
end others, parts lots 16 and 17, Kingman's
6ul?.. IQUftre 241. $10. Robert A. Phillips
and wlfo to J. B. Bush and wife, lots 14
and 15, Phullps, bud., square 1021, 10.
fl". W. PHlJnc and T. E "Waggatuan, trustees
to J. . Nlohdfpn, lots 11 to 16, Donath's
Cub., equate 866. subject to 8,000 trust,
$1,250, 0. $. Huoff and wife to Stephen
H. Baker, lots 14 and 16, Selwagen's sub.
Wt. Pleasant and Pleasant Plains, 10. J.
H. Steal WChatlesB.Lcc.lot 189, Richards'
tub., square 861, subject to 2,000 trust.
$4,000, 0. H. Tlerney to James H.Noonan,
partlot 10, square 70, 287.50.

it m m

"fcol. BioBnrds' Relation Found.
Deteotlra Ifbrrje Qulnlan has ascertained

that Col. 2, B. Richards, whose body was
round floating In tba Potomac near Valley

e' l6 J. &tX'f lptT, Mouday, has
too fltxih, one, ifrs. Abba E. Thompson,
o? CanMe, So., and another, Mrs. J S.
Qgodfll&i of erkbl, Texas. He will
dolmaujAato ??lvh them to see wba,t dls- -
poMuoa JHey desire to have made ol the
boat. Col, fttehtrds wat it one unto chief
vsglDMT bt the T. K. & N. R. R., and has
reccatly Mjo p rtged in tbe sale oX mineral
i&oda in tw Wet& He was wu-kuow- n

around tie hotel lobjbies In this city.

mm not sum

Fire Foreman Walsh Cleared, But

Warned Against Neglect.

PRIVATE WBNZEL DISMISSED

Result of tbo Trial at No. 0 Engine
House President "Winsliip, of tbo
Georgetown Gas Company, Advised
of IVlint the Law Requires Co-
ntracts for Street "Work.

ThedlfficuItytliatarosebetweenForeman
John A. Walsh, of No. 9 Ergine House,
and several members of the fire depart-
ment, on duty under Walsh, an account of
which w;.s exclusively published in The
Times at the date of the development,
has been officialiy investigated, with
the result that the foreman will bo cau-

tioned by Chief Parris to be more care-

ful in the management of his company,
and that in case of a repetition of neglect
he will be severely dealt with. Also,
that the two members who resigned,
Mahoney and Martin, are declared to be
unworthy of belief, and Private F. W.

Weuzel, the third man implicated, Is like-

wise discredited as a witness, and his
dismissal from J,lie force ordered, to take
effect M.iy 31.

The charges .agaiost Walsh alleged im-

moral conduct, and were based upon a
report as lo the affairs of Engine House
No 9, made by Assistant Chief Louis P.
Lowe Joseph Slulliugtim, attorney, ap-

peared as counsel for Walsh, and the
witnesses were sworn by Col. W. O.
Drew, fire marshal.

The report of tho trial board waB to the
effect that the charge of immorality and
the use of a lir.uor by tho foreman is not
proed, but that neglect of duty upon his
part had been shown in not taking cogniz-

ance of reports made to h'm of the forma-

tion of a clic.ue that caused trouble in his
company; that the difficulty under in-

vestigation was cautcd by tho cliQue, com-

posed of private members named,
who are held ret ponsible for the bad ttato
of alfa'rs that has ixitted in Erglno Com-
pany No. 9, ard they are characterized as
unworthy of bUief.

The report is signed by William T. Belt,
first atsiHant chief; John D. Kurtz, fore-
man of No. 5 ccmrnny, and S. R. Henry,
foreman of Truck B.

A large mass of testimony was introduced
which was couflktirg and much of it
irrelevant to the charge, involving the de-

tails of the leifoual diifcreLces that ex-

isted between the foreman and the men
and hit" alleged favoritism.

A letter signed by all of the Commissioners
wasjestcrday addressed to the presidentof
the International Geographical Congress, at
London, England, eeconding the invita-
tion tendered by the National Geographic
Society, with, headquarters In Washing-
ton, for the holding of the session of the
International Society for 1898 in this
city.
LAW AS TO STREET DESIGNATIONS.

President Winship, of the Georgetown
Gaslight Coinpany, recently inquired of
the Commissioners for information as to
the particular contract or agreement un-

der which that company Is obligated lo
change the method and 6tjle of street
designations, as directed.

The Commissioners replied yesterday,
citing the law, which is the appropriation
act, under which the gas companies are
paid for illuminating material, extinguish-
ing, repairing, and cleaning jiublic lamps,
for purchasing and expense of erecting new
lamp posts, street designations, and for
other service. Street designations being
thus recognized in the appropriation act,
and the Georgetow'n Company being in
receipt of the full pnee for maintaining
the service, the Commissioners expect com-
pliance with the order as to street des-
ignations

Contract for doing so much of the follow-
ing work as can be done under current ap-
propriations was jesterday awarded to
the Washington Asphalt Block and Tile
Company Massachusetts avenue north-
east, from Eighth to Eleventh street;
Eleventh street northeast, from Massachu-
setts avenue to East Capitol otreet; E
6treet southeast, from Koiuii Capitol to
Third street; Tenth street northeast, from
Pennsylvania avenue to I street; I street
northeast, from Eighth to Eleventh street;
Thirteen-and-a-ha- street southwest, rrom
B to D street.

The Crawford Paving Company gets tho
work of paving Massachusetts avenue north-cas- t

from Second to Fourth streets, and
Btrcts north of Lincoln Park; H Btreet
northwest.fromNorthCapitoltoFirststreet;
Florida avenue, QtoR street; Oregon avenue,
New Hampshire avenue toEighteenth street;
Twenty-secon- street, P street to New
Hampshire avenue; Florida avenue, inter-
section Connecticut avenue, S and Twenty-firs- t

street; Virginia avenue, G to E Etreets
northwest: Third street southwest, between
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-firs- t streets; I
street northwest, extended, S to W street;
Florida avenue, from Eighteenth street to
Connecticut avenue; Twenty-secon- d street,
from Q to R street, northwest.

WANT BETTER WORK.

About forty citizens and property owners

on Fourth street southeast presented a
strong appeal to the Commissioners yester-

day for the improvement of that thorough-
fare. They say the condition of the street
froni North Carolina avenue south is and
has been Tor a number of years in a
very bad condition, and the public work
now being done there is making it worse.
The Commissioners issued an order to have
the patching process discontinued. '

The Commissioners yesterday revoked the
commissions or Robert E. Nlson, Russel B.

French, C. P. Angclo and H. L. Walter as
additional privates, and appointed M. F.
Ryan, Charles Crogan, John F. Wharton,
Harry Compton, William D. Jones, H. S.
Mott and W. H. Johnson, for duty at the
Agricultural department.

The record of deaths reported to thcHealth
Officeforthetwenty-fourhours.endingatl-

o'clock P. m. yesterday was as follows:
White Nancy S. Ametlen, aged seventy-eigh- t

years'; Thomas Johnson, aged sixty-four- ;

Robert II. Butler, aged sixty-one- ;

THE
x

Mrs. Nowwoman (appearing upon
the scene): "Holdl-il- r. Bnrglar, I
havo caught you in the actl You
cannot pass me. A touch of my
hand? to this call box for the police
and you are captured. Who shall

-- say then that a frail woman was not
able to capture a bold housebreaker?"
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CHRONIC.

!!.A Terrible Wortl--D- r. R. A. Walker

Treats These Cases Successfully.

Formerly the word "chronic" robbed
people of all hope. It is so no longer.
The evidence is sufficient that Dr. Walker
cu res.

Mr. G. B. Grlffis. who resides at 3421 O

street northwest, and who is employed by
tho Washington and Georgetown Cable
Compahj as conductor, sajs:

"I havo been a great sufferer from
chronic constipation and indigestion for
years. I have now been under Dr. Walker's
treatment about three weeks, and I am
free to say that i feel better than I have
any time for threo years. My bowels are
regular and my dyspepsia a thing of the
past. I most heartily recommend Dr.
Walker as a thorough, competent physi-
cian to all sufferers.

(Signed) "GEO. B. GRIFFIS."
This is but a snmplo of theliundrerts that

might bo cited. Dr. Walker's success has
been one of tho most remarkable achieve-
ments of the century. Ho treats success-
fully disorders of the brain, nerves, skin,
blood, sexual weukness, and all chronic
disorders of long btanding in which other
phjsicians have failed to effect a cure.

NO CHARGE.
Dr. Walker may be consulted free of

charge, personally or by letter. His n

sanitarium, at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Wlllard's Hotel, is open
daily for consultation and treatment.
Office hours, 10 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
day, 10 to 12.

Charges for treatment very low.
All interviews and correspondence sa-

credly confidential. No cases made public
without consent of patients.

Louis Sonneman, aged eighteen; John E.
Freeman, aged three; Reuben E. Duckett,
aged one; Maggio Wilson, aged one.

Colored Eliza Jordan, aged ninety-thre- e

years; Nancy Minor, aged ninety; Ellen
Dodson, aged sixty-six- ; William H. Lee,
aged fifty-seve- George Hammie, aged
forty-five- ; Fred. Carter, aged thirty; John
Bennett, aged twelve; George Gaither, aged
eleven; Sadie Bowman, aged one.

Building permits issued jesterday: L. D.
Meline, four brick dwellings, Nos. 2027 to
2031 O street, and No. Twenty-firs- t

street northwest, 25,000. William War-
ner, eight brick dwellings, Nos. 822 to 830
K street, and Nos. 1002 lo 1006 Ninth street
northeast, 25,000. A. E. Harrington,
brfck and 6tone dwelling, No. 1237 Thirty-secon- d

street, 2,500. Miles Gibbons,
brick dwelling. No. 914 Twcnty-6pvent- h

6treet northwest, 1,500. Martha Harris,
brick addition to dwelling, No. 322 E
street southwest, 1,600.

Representatives of a company operating
what is recognized as the Merzt Bjstem of
garbagecollectlonand disposal, accompanied
by Mr. B. H. Warner, were heard yesterday
in explanation of its workings. The com-
pany will probably be a bidder for the long-ter-

contract.

Notes From the Courts.
Two suits for divorce were brought yes-

terday by Mr. Campbell Carnngtou, as at-
torney, and the papers in both were kept
from the public.

The first was Henry L.against Alice R.
Thomas, the other was I.iilu against Wil-
liam Evans.

Reginald Tendall and Frank T. Browning
have Bued James 1). Wise to enforce a sale
and destnbulion of proceeds of part of orig-
inal lot 21, square 449, and lot 108,
Waugh's subdivision of square 241, be-

longing to the estato of tho, late Thomas W.
Wise, of which they are administrators.
They say James Wise, who Is pue of the
heirs, is blocking settlementof the estate to
delay his creditors.

William Johnson was yesterday convicted
of an infamous assault and was sentenced to
five years at Albany. He had previously
plead guilty of the same offense and had
served a term for it. The witnesses against
him yesterday were Irene Ledgen, Mary
Mosby, Sarah Tinsley andPqliceman Duval I.

Eliza and Mary Brooking-- yesterday
brought suit for the sale of part or lot 8,
block 2, Effingham Place Tho" property
was left by William L.'Biooking, de-

ceased, to the parties to the suit.

Too Deliirhtful.
"Isn't this perfectly delightful?" she

asked, as they bat on the sofa with their
arms intertwined and the brilliantine on
his moustache not very far from the crim-
son on her lips.

"Dorothy," he replied, "when I know
that jour mother is listening on the stairs,
that your father is vaitmg in the passage
with a cane, that the bulldog is loose in
the front yard, and that your littlo
brother Is under the sofa, how can I say
that It is delightful?" London Tit-Bit-

A Critic of Critics.
A gentle knock was beard. St. Peter

looked through the keyhole.
He turned to Gabriel.
"Are my wings combed?"
"Yes. "
"Are those blue bows on them perfect

matches m shade?"
"They are. " j

"How does my robe hang?"
"All right."
"My halo. Is it on straight?
"It is."
Assuming a graceful attitude, St, Peter

opened the gate and admitted M. Worth.
New York World.

"ot tho Fault of tlioSoch'ty.
Tho Wife One-hal- f the woild dousn't

know how the othr half iivjs.
The Husband Well, it isn't tho fault of

your sewing society, auj way. Life.

AliuoNt ur Dt.lruhlo as WhKUy.
A spring of good water on .i i,nu in

Oklahoma adds 500 ttf the value r tho
claim. New York Sun.

Not Money hut tho "Want of It.
Mrs. Greene Is it true, Charles, that

Miss Hunter married for money?
Mr. Greene I think, raj dear, that it

was owing to the want of money. Boston
Transcript.

He Got It Mruttfhr.
He If I were to ask you our age, i oaM

you give me a truthrul answer?
She Certainly. I would tell joa it was

none of your business. Cincinnati Tri-
bune.

Hard on tho "Womon.
When women don't know what etiquette

would demandtheyklsseachother. Atchi-
son Globe.

WILY BURGLAR

McNabb (tho second story man):
"Excuse mo a miuuit, ma'ni; but
here's a littlo animal alius carries
wit' me fer jist pioh oinorgoncies'j

HALL OF HISTORY ASSURED

More Money Subscribed For America

University Buildings.

Bishop Hurst Made a Fruitful Tour
Around tho Conferences Transac-

tions at tho Trustees' Meeting.

At a meeting of the board or trustees
of tho American TJntverstiy, held last Jan-
uary, it was decided-by-th- body that the
institution should Uecdme a reality as

ll "soon as possible.
In looking over the aefjcjs, the board round

that of the more than half a million dol-

lars subscribed but comparatively little of
this was available fot Uillldlng, as most of
it had been given for other dellulte pur-

poses, o l

It was thought liefeb, ""however, to open
a Bubbunption list fo'r the erection of one
of tho uniiersily departments and the Hall
of History was selected to bo the first
building that wouldlcome into existence.
Tho sum of 86,000 'or tho 150,000 re-

quired was promised before the meeting ad-
journed.

Bishop John F. Hnist started out on a
visit to all tho Methodist conferences iu tho
country to raise the remulnlug sum.

Yesterday a meeting of the trustees was
held at the Arlington Hotel In this city
and coiiBlduinhlo interest wus felt in the
gathering, as it hud been nuuouneud that
tho bishop would then make public the re-

sults of his trip, which up to this time had
been carefully kept secret.

Tho bishop's report showed that up to

date thero had been subscribed for the
Hall of History the sum of $127, U0O, Un-

der tho leadership and exhortations of Chap-

lain C. C. McCabe, who presided iu the ab-

sence of tho board president, Mr. John E.
Andnis, of New York, the remainder was
speedily raised. It has been agreed that
the terms of payment of these subscriptions
shall bo one-thir- of the amount on July 1,
1895, one-thir- January 1, 1896, and the
balance before thelirscot Juy of uie bamo
year.

This will enable tho authorities to begin
jthe building this summer and complete it
!in one year from that timo. IV uni-
versity site having been paid for in full
and the deed or trust released, ltishop llurot
delivered to tho trustees ls title to tno
grounds free of ail incumbrances.

The mftnviwre of tho board were not a
little elatea at tho success which lias
crowned their efforts to make the unlwrsity
an actuality, for now the Hap" of History is
assured, the conditional subscriptions bing
bound by the raising or tho required $150,-0-

An executive Conimllted was appointed
to solicit competitive designs from the archi-
tects of the country and the board at its
meeting in the fall will select the most apjuo-pnat-

This committee coiihlsts of Bishop
Hurst, John E. Andrews, M. G. Emery, B.
P. Leighton, A. D. Duvail, A. B. Browne,
Mrs. E. J. Somers, Mrs. John A. Logan,
0. W. Buoy, B. II. Warner, S. W. Wood-
ward and John E. Herretl.

The following were elected as members
of the board:

John Paton, of Curwinsville, Pa.; Johu
Fritz, of Bethlehem, Pa.; John G. Holmes,
of I'lttsbJrg, Pa.; William Council, or
Seratitoii, Pa.; John E. Hyriell, of ,thls
oJty; Rev. Dr. W. H. Mllburu, or Illinois.

Those present yesterday were Rev. Dr. C.
C. McCabe, Rev. Dr. A J. Palmer, Rev. J.
It. Iiiirfb.it, and Hev. Dr. C. H. Pajne, of
New York; Rev. Dr. C. W. Bury, or Phila-
delphia; Dr. D. H. Carroll, o Baltimore;
President W. W. Smith. otRandolph Macon
College; Bishop Johu F. Hurst, chancellor;
Mrs. E. J. Somers, Judge L. E. McOomus,
A. B. Dtivall, A. B. Browne, and B. T.
Leighton, of this city Vice Chancellor
Samuel L. Boiler, GharlesW. Baldwin,

AV. W.'Martfu, Western secre-
tary; Albert Osboryf rt&lstiar.,t'ikt ";4 - , .

Hereditary Keedles.
Needles have ncvenbeeiirsuppobed to be

hereditary, but a recent case reported by a
physician of eminence orfers undoubted
evidence to the contrary. A lady acci-

dentally ran a needle into her foot thirty
years ago, and it lay apparently dormant
in her sybtcn "or so many years that its
existence was almost forgotten.

In 1878 bhc was married, and a jcar
.after the birth of hex infant daughter the
needle made its appear.iiice in the infant's
shoulder. There could foe- no doubt that
it was the original ""needle by which tho
mother had been attacked in 1860, for
it was of a peculiwy and now obsolete
pattern, and the mother distinctly re-

membered that needles of that pattern
were in use at the. time of her attack.

There could be no doubt tiiat. the infant
inherited the needle from her mother and
that henceforth, phjsicians will expect
to find a natural tendency to needles In
all the tissues.

As it is asserted that people Iravc died
from needles, although there aic very few
such cases on lecord, the insurance com-
panies will elountless add to the ques-
tions which they put to candidates for
insurance: "Did jour father or mother
ever 6 wallow needles, and, if so,howraanj
aud of ihat kind sewing, darning, or
caipel?" Spare Moments.

Got t tin; Ii1 Money's "Worth.
"What's the matter with your face?

Have you had a fight?
"Oh, no! But my barber owes mc 3

francs which he refuses to paj" and I am
about to leave town, so I made him shave
me six timeb in the last three dajs."
Lc Figaro.

Their Idea of Life.
"The gre.it trouble with yonng men who

want to bte life," remarkcdthe corn-fe-

philosopher, "Is that they imagine there
is none of it worth seeing by dajlight."
Cincinnati Tribune.

Misunderstood.
Gladys Heer Mrs. Strongmynd was aw-

ful mad to-d- on the street car. She sat
elown on that old muff of hers and

Tom Bigbee, interrupting Yes, it's a
shame the wuj- - she treats her husband,
poor devil ! New York World.

1.2.1. Excui'hloiito Baltimore $1.25.
la LVmif-- j lMinla ltuilrond.

Excursion tickets to Baltimore Satur-
day, May 25, and Sunday, Muj 2(, good
returning until May 27, at 1.25.

"An I nowjjidyer a respec'ful
adoo!"

'i

"Tintri.
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YOU CAN
GET A 50CENT
BOOK FREE

1

No.

And enter my name for

-

Adam node. Ily Gcorco Eliot.
Alinn Qanrlcrmuln. Jly II. Hitler Iluzgard.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men. By

"Walter llcsaut and Jiunea Klce.
Anna Kareninc. T,voI Tolstoi.
April's I.ud- -. ByyTlio Duoliess."
Arabian Nights Entertainment.
Armorol of LonesH?. Hy "Walter Besant.
At tho "World's Mercy. By Florence

"Wnrilon.
Rauylon. By Grant Allen.
Balzac's Shorter Stories. By Honoro do

Balzao.
Tlnull: or. Tho Crossed Pntn. By Wilkio

Collins.- - . tDepnp tho Conscript. By T. Adolpbns
Trnllopo. '

BeyonA 'urdon. By CharlottoM. Braemo.
Blind Er a. Hy Mrs. Alexander.
Born Coquette, A. By "Tho Iluohoss."
Camilla. Br Alexander Dumas.
Cast T7p by tho Sou. By Sir Samuel TV.

Btkor.
Children of tl-- Abbey, The. By Bejiina

Mnrin llooho.
Chrlntio Johnstone. By Charles lteade.
ClyffaulN of Clyffe, The. By James

Zuyn.
ConfoMiuns of nn English Opium Eater.

It IhomuH Do Qulncey.
Ojriscrliit. Tho. By Alexander Dnmos.
Conniieln. Bv GCorco Sand.
Counters of ItudolBtudt. Ihe. By Georco

Sand.
Count of Monto Cristo. lhe. By Alex

under Dutnas.
Cousin Harry. By Mrs. Grey.
Crooked Path. A. By Mrc. Alexander.
Crown of Shame, A. By JTloreuce

Marrynt.
Dnushterof Ileth.A. By "William BlBClc.
Diiwn, By BT. Rider Unccnrd.
Deemster, The. By Ilall Cnlne.
Iiuernlujcr, Ihe. By J. Fenimore

Cooper.
Deldt'o. the "Ward of "WaTlujiham. By

Florence "Wardru.
Devil's Die. The. By Grant Allen.
Diana Carevr. By Mrs. Forrester.
Dick's ivetheart. Hy "Tim Duchess."
Doctor Cupid. By Hhoaa Brouchton.
Donovan. By Edna Lyall.
Doris' Fortune. By Florence "Warden.
Doublo Cunniusr. Bv Georso. Manrille

Fcnn.
Dream Life. By IU. Marvel.
Duke's Secret, The. By Charlotte M.

Brno me.
r.clmonil Duntes. Jiy Alexander Dumas.
Fair "Women. By Mrs. Forrester.
Family 1'rltlo. By tho Author of "1'iquo."
Familv Secrets. By tho author of

" Pique."
Function, the Crickctt. By Georeo Sand.
Fattier nn'd Duusliter. By Frederika

Druomo.
Fierv Ordeal. A. By Charlotte M.

Braomor.
Foruliis tho Fetters. By Mrs. Alex-

ander.
French Hevolution, The. By Thomas

Carlylo.
From out tho Gloom. By Charlotto M.

Bruomo.
Four sisters. Tho. Br Frederika Bremor.

MxloVOnneritl "Wealth.
The iimiilicr of mines now being worked

In Mexico, according to recent data, Is at
least 3,600, with others worked only ut
intervals, and others still "ttlio.su operations
arc liardly "vortli ot mention. If to these
is added the large number ot abandoned
Claims, many orTthiUi, if reopened, would

kld Important retunib even greater in
Home cases than those now In .oune or de-

velopment the total would rerach, ac-

cording to our thkr informant, "iiiireiliule
figun.8," while now mines arc being dis-

covered da yby day.
The total amount invested in the silver

mines of Alexito is roughly estimated at
S of lilch not more than

is American capital , wlillo only an
amount upial to one-thir- d of the latter, or
JC6,50O,U0O, is r.ritlsh capital. The annual
jidd or Mexican silver unit gold tollei.tHely
is set down at about i.8, 500,0110. 'Ihe out-
put of copper figures at tihoiit JLR0(),(I0U and
of coal at ibOO.OOO. If we iiiLludo iron,
sulphur, marble, clay, mercury, salt, Hone,
and metalloids, the (btmiutcd annual total
of mining produc ts would amount to not less
than 13,400,000. The "Wosiminater

An old woman living some distance from
Manchestci ,JCyC, wassunimoiiedasa witness
to toll what she knew about a fight at her
house several nights before, in which three
or four people "Here killed. She mounted
the stand with evident duct mice and many
misgiving-;- , and, when questioned by the

baid:
"Well, jidge, thy fust- - I knowed about it

was when Hill Sanders called loin Smith a
bar, en' Tom knocked bimdown with astlok
or wood. One of Bill'd friends then hit

--Tom with a, ki ifv, U cin a b:g piece out of
;li:m. Hani Joves, wiio was a friuud of
"t t'-- in sj, t Mir other fellow., en' two
inon shot .him, 'en three or four others
g... . u

i. in i.. touii Doiiy. That
in. d Mini: rxUttiuent, Jedge, an' thru
they mrinnenced miu'.' Kec--

From the immense library of THE TIMES, thousands
of which are being obtained by its subscribers on the pop-
ular plan originated br this paper.

The list is published in full below, and the manner of
obtaining the books is as follows:

THE TIMES HAVING determined to add several
thousand subscribers to its already large circulation, has
made arrangements whereby anyone subscribing for one
month, at 35 Cents, will obtain free of any charge whatever
(and delivered), a handsomely cloth and gilt bound volume,
printed in large type,- - on good paper, which alone always
retails at 50 cents.

PRACTICALLY SPEAKING you are offered a 50-ce-nt

book for 35 cents, and are presented with a month's subscrip-
tion to THE TIMES. Or to put it differently you are given
a 50-ce- book free if you subscribe for only one month to
THE TIMES.

It cannot be denied that no daily paper in the history
of journalism has ever made so astonishing and liberal an
offer as the above:- - The wonderful success of the undertak-
ing, the hundreds of new subscriptions pouring in daily, the
shoals of letters Irom out-of-tow- n (same offer to people living
outside Washington) prove to the publishers of THE
TIMES that the people appreciate and approve their en-

terprise and in so doing put the seal of their approbation

?e. Wasn3on Times:
PLEASE DELIVER AT

5S5:::!::::::::::::::::::7:

THE TIMES Library'

Address

(O,()0O,O0O,

coiirfcastowhatstieknewabouttheniattcr,

one month's subscription.

Signature.

Frontiersmen, Tho. By Gustavo Ai--
mnril.

Frozen Pirate. The. By IV. Clark Kna--
soll.

Golden Heart, A. By Charlotte M.
llrscmo-Gulliver'- s

Trnvels.
Guildorori By Ouida.Hardy Norseman. A. By Edna Lyall.
Harry Lorn-quer- . By Charles Levor.
Heir of, l.lnne. The. By Ilobert Bu-

chanan.
Heriot's Choice. By Itosa XonchettoCarey.
Heroes and Hero "Worship. Jly Thomas

Carlj lo. .
Hon. Mr. "Vereker. Tho. By "Tho

Duchnna."
Iloaho of the Seven Gables. The. By

Xuthuiilol nawthorne.
House on the Mnrsli, The. By Florence

"Warden.
Hunchback of Xotro Dame, The. By

"Victor BIuco.
I Hao Lived and Loved. By Mrs. For

restor.
Indinna. By Georco Sand.
In ttio Heart of tho Storm. By MaxwellGray.
Ivanhoe. By Sir "Walter Scott,
Jane Ej re. By Charlotto Bronte.
Jealousy. By Georzo Sand.
Jet. By Mrs. Annlo Edwards.
John Ilallfux, Gentleman. By Miss

Mutock.
Kenilwnrth. By Sir "Walter Scott.
Kins Solomon's Mines. By H. Rider

Unssaril.
Kit ami Klttv. By R. I. Blackmoro.
Kith and Kin. By Jessie Fothergill.
ICnisht Errant. By Edna Lynll.
Lampllchtor, Tho. By Mario S. Cum-

mins.
Last Days of Pompeii, The. By Sir

E. Bnlwor-Lvtto-

Last Essays of Ella, The. By Charles
Lamb.

Lesaov of Cain. The. By "Wilkia Collins.
Littlo Irish Girl, A. By "Tho Duchess."
Littlo Rebel. A. By "The Duchess."
Lord Lisle's Daughter. By Charlotte M.

Braeme.
Lord Lynno's Choice. By Charlotte M.

Druomo.
Lost Love. Tho. By Mrs. Oliplinnt.
Lost Sir Masslncbord. By James Payn.
Louise do la "Vallorie. By AlexanderDamui,
Love opS Liberty. Ry Alexander Dumas.
Lucll;-- . By Owen Meredith.
Macdormots of Baltycloran, Tho. By

Anthony Trollopo.
Madcap Violet. By "Willlnm Blaok.
Mud Love. A. By Charlotto M. Braemo.
March iu the Ranks, A. ByJesslaFother- -

Kill.
Margaret Maitland. Br Mrs. Ollphant.
Mnrriaso at Sea, A. By TV. Clark Rus-

sell.
Married at Last. By Annio Thomas.
Married Beneath nim. By James Payn.
Marvel. By "The Duchess."
Master Rockefeller's "Voyago. By TV.

Clark RnsseU.
MntulimaKur, Tho. By Beatrice Bey

nolds.

C.
An Anecdote About Blsmnrck.

"When he was a young man Bismarck vras
for some time an official reporter for one of
the courts of justice. In thoso days his tem-
per sometimes got the better of him, tout
upon one occasion, at least, his "wit saved
him from disgrace. This was "when
questlQniug a witness. The latter made
an impudent retort, whereupon the embryo
chancellor exclaimed angrily: "If you
are not more respectful, I shall kick you out
of the room." "Young man," said the
judge, Interrupting the proceedings, "I
would have you understand that this is a
dignified court of justice, and if there is
any kicking to bo done the court will doltl"
"Ah , you see," said Bismarck to the wit-
ness, "if you are not more respectful to me
the court will kiick you out of the room.
So be careful, very cafful, sir." "Wes-
tminster Gazette.

Exoneration.
Jabe Gonuley, who plays the bas3 drum

"What waz thet ther school teacher waz
sayin about a toot ensemble?"

The Postmaster Oh, he were jest
me about a little social party at

his house last night. "WTiy?

Jabe Gorrnley, sullenly "Well, that's
all right. I thought niebbe he was slingin
some more of his slurs about the village
band. New York "Wbrld.

Trie Trntli ot It.
Teacher Johnny, can you deriue for us the

difference between "caution" and "cowar-
dice?"

Johnny Yessura. "When you're scart to
go out in a boat an' stay at home for fear
it'll sink, aud the boat comes in all right, It's
cowardice.

Teacher "Well?
Johnny And if you're scart and stay

home and the boat does sink, then It's
caution.

Clinmpacno In l'lilliidolpliln.
Hoax Talking about ajrtr, I tell you it

isn't the size ot the drawing that makes ther
value.

Joax No! There's the drawing of a
Philadelphia

Beconl.

on tne paper itseii tne great
ONE CENT journal
of Washington!

IF

YOU'RE

QUICK!

Catalogue:
Michael Strogoff. By Jules Verne.
Miseries of Paris, The. By Enjoin

Suo.
Modern Circe, A. By "The Duchess.1
Molly Bawn. Bv "Tho Duchess."
Mona's Choice. By Mrs. Alexander.My Danish Sweetheart. By TV . ClarkRussell.
My Hero. By Mrs. Forrester.Mystery of Mrs. Blencarrow. The. By

Mrs. Ollphant.
Not Liko Other Girls. By Rosa XouohettCarey.fOld Jlouse at Sandwich, Tho. ByJoseplx

Hatton.
Old Mnm'selle's Secret, Tho. By E.Marlltt.
Oliver Twist. By Charles Dickens.Other Man's TVife. The. By John Struncs

"Winter.
Pathfinder. The. By J. Fenimore
Paul und Virginia. By B. do SaintPierre.Peg TVoffington. By Charles Read?.Pilgrim's Progress. By John Bunyaa.
Pioneers. The. By J. Fenimore Cooper.
Plutarch's Lives.
Prairie. The. By J. Fenimore Cooper-Prin-

of Darkness, A. By Florenos
"Warden.

Ricnzi. By Sir K. Bulwer-Lytto- n.

Rogue's Life, A. By "Wilkle Collins.Rory O'More. By Samul Lover.
Rose Douglas. By the Author of "Pique.
Rufflno. By Onlda.
Scottish Chiefa, The. By Miss JansPorter.
Sealed Packet, The. By T. Adolprms

Trollape.
Search for Basil Lyndhurst, The. By

Rosa Kouchette Carer.
Second Thoughts. By Rhoda Broughtoa.

By Mrs. Ollphant.
Swiss Family Robinson.
Terrible Temptation, A. "By CharlesReade.
This "Wicked "World. By Mrs. H. Xovett

Cameron.
Three Guardsmen, Tbo. By Alexande?

Dumas.
Thrown on the "World. By Charlntts

M. Branme.
Tour of the TVorld in Eighty Days, The.

By Jules Verne.
Twenty Thousand Leagues "Under tfc

Sea. Br Jules Verne.
Two Kisses. By Hawley Smart.
Two Orphans. The. By R. D'Ennery.
Two Tears Before the Mast. By R. H.

Dana. Jr.
Vivian the Beunty. By Mrs. AnnU Ed-

wards. .
"Warcrly. iiy Sir "Walter Scott.
"Wo Two. By Edna. Lyall. t
"Whlto Company, The. By A. Coasa

Dovle.
"Willy Hetlly. By TVni. Csrlcton.
TVoman in "White, The. By TVllkie Col

11ns.
"Woman's Face. A. By Florence Warden.
TVooing O't. The. By Mrs. Alexander.
"Wormwood. By Marie Corclll.
Yellow Mask, Iho. By TVllkie Collins.

Shopping; in Turls.
""When IgottoPnns,"saysawonianwho

arrived at the French, capital a few weeks
ago, "I thought I would stock myself Id
some things for the rest ot my natural life.
Among these were shoes and gloves. I
did accumulate several pairs of each, but
they were in the way of unsuccessful ex-
periments and were discarded as soon as
I reached New York. It is very possible
that I did not strike the rlghtshops, though
I tried every one suggested to me; hut it la
a fact that I could not get a shoe to ne
me, and the gloves were eximusiveanlniost
unsatisfactory. French women or any-
body who knows the city thoroughly
would undoubtedly fare better, but, I ara
convinced that for the New Yorker, harry-
ing through these European cities, at the
mercy, as she Is, of the fleecing shop-
keepers, it is folly to load one's seir with,
the smaller necessities of the wardrobe'.
In my own especial shops hero In New
York I find cheaper and vastly more- - sat-
isfactory things." New York Times.

Driven to It.
Mrs. Toogood I don't see how It is that

men find so much pleasure In such a brutal
business as

Broken Face Bill I don't 6ee how we kla
help It, lady; the wimmluls crowding us men
out or all the professions, and they aJaf
nothin' else fer us to do. That's the only
reason I'm in it, lady. Roxbury Uozutts.

Sin in 11 1m Xlionxmuls.
Fuddy- .- You say that Cheffery lias slain

his thousands. Has be been a soldier or
are you only joking, and mean that he is a
physician?

Dnddy llydearfellow.Ineverwasmore
serious in my life. No, sir, he is neither
soldier nor doctor. He is the publisher ot 0
cook book; Boston Transcript.

Mary Know Him.
Mistress Mary, goto tht door at once,

some one has rung three or four times.
ilary Oh , it's all right mum; it's only

that young fellow as Is mashed ou Mtep
Maud. Yer needn't be afraid ot his going
away In-- narry--. TirBit3.
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